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OPENING REMARKS
Prexy Adrian got the meeting started somewhat on time, considering he forgot to turn the microphone
button on to get everyone’s attention. And then there was a missing gavel situation, resolved when
Adrian found a very large gavel to get us underway on his maiden voyage at the helm.
Order restored, Gary Goodman led us in song, guest/past president Joann Grether led us in the pledge
and Ken Darby delivered the prayer.

GUESTS




Past President Joann Grether of Meridian, Idaho – guest of George Bairey.
Brian Sanders, membership application in hand – guest of Charlie Christensen.
James Dietrich, membership application in in hand – guest of Bobby Husman.

.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Breakfast with Santa - It’s barely October - but it is Breakfast with Santa time, according to Jennifer
Mullen. Donning a bright red Christmas hat, Jennifer said tickets are being distributed for the Dec. 1
event and now is the time to sell, sell, sell. Loren said he has extra tickets for those who can sell them.
Hands for Education Oct. 11 dinner - Adrian still has two seats available. See Adrian if you want to go.
Oktoberfest - Ray Sanders has 23 folks signed up for the Oct. 12 event. Still room for more. Contact
Ray.
Wine Tasting in Lodi - Set for Oct. 28, contact Richard Reimche or Roger Suelzle if you haven’t signed
up yet and want to go.
Interclubs - Atwater/Winton on Oct. 16; Mariposa on Nov. 21. Interclub honcho Ken Darby has details
and signup sheets.
Our Key Clubs’ Fall Membership - According to Brent Burnside: Enochs - 52; Central Catholic - 85;
Davis -18; Vanguard (now at the old SOS Club) – no total given. P.S. from Brent: Next year’s car
show dates: June 7-9.
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AL BARR
As everyone knows, NMK has administered a successful memorial scholarship program for
potential graphic arts students in honor of Al for the past 17 years. This is the program’s last year.
Adrian asked George for a report.
Funds for the scholarships initially came from member contributions, community art auctions in
Al’s name and the sale of some of his paintings. Over the years, Loren managed the money well and
we were able to award more than $32,000 in scholarships to some 75 students. Many have completed
their college studies and are working in the industry. At least one has become a teacher. To close out
the account, remaining funds will be donated to MJC to buy two high-speed graphic arts scanners. Al
would be pleased.
Al was a past president and member for almost 30 years. He played a major role in many club
decisions over the years. He ran the best graphic design business in town, Al Barr Design, and he was
an award-winning watercolorist, mostly depicting motor sport subjects. His paintings hang in many
members’ homes.
Members shared many fond remembrances of Al, some noting his driving tendencies and
questionable golf ability.
Al was one of a kind and we were lucky to have been around when he was.

BIRTHDAYS
Mark Dunker and new member John Erro have upcoming birthdays. Stay tuned. They will be front and
center next week.

HAPPY BUCKS
Larry Hughes wanted a refund on last year’s unused insurance card. Ploy didn’t work. Given credit for
his Happy Buck, Larry got an Adrian insurance card for $74. I think.
Brent was happy (1) to try to unload some Gran Prix shirts, (2) note employee Bubba’s new affiliation
with the Oakdale Kiwanis club and (3) attend a parents weekend with daughter at Arizona State.

NEW MEMBERS
We have two new members. Inducted in Bobby Husman-led ceremonies were Oracle retiree Carol
Yates and retired grocer exec John Erro. Eric Angelo, AWOL during the ceremonies, is Carol’s
sponsor. Charlie is John’s sponsor. (Look for detailed bios in your inbox soon.)
Welcome, Carol and John.
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BOARD MEETING REPORT
Adrian reported on his first board meeting yesterday. The budget for 2018-19 is in place. No money
was given away yesterday. Adrian also recognized the new and continuing board members:
Continuing Board Members: Bobby Husman, Bill Ryan, Odette Fatal and Mike Boyd
New Board Members: Randy Cook, Tim Ragsdale, George Bairey and Bill Heyden
Adrian said dues are due as we speak and paying them now helps the club’s cash flow. Of our $200
annual dues, $125 goes to national. Adrian also announced that members who signed up for
Deinstallation and were unable to attend will be asked to pay for their dinners.

MARBLE, LUNCH MONEY
Marble Draw - Roger Suelzle (white marble, sorry)
Table Stakes - Roger Suelzle
Lunch Money - Ken Darby

Upcoming Events
See last week’s Bulletin.
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